University Curriculum Committee Minutes for November 17, 2011


1. Call to Order
2. Approved Minutes of November 3, 2011 meeting
4. Chair's Report – Received UCC agreement for an E-Vote to be held the week of December 12 to deal with any remaining curricular items.

5. Curricular Items
   a - College of Arts and Sciences
      Biology: Environmental Studies Minor I (C: adding electives) BIO 292 (H: syllabus) BIO 374 (H: syllabus) BIO 150L (K: descr) BIO 151 (K: descr) BIO 151L (K: descr) ENV 110H (K: descr) ENV 492 (K: prereq) ENV 494 (K: hours) – ALL Passed
      Chemistry: BA Chemistry (C) BS Chemistry Forensics (C) BS Biochemistry (C) BS Chemistry (C) CHE 125 (H: syllabus) CHE 120 (K: prereq) CHE 396 (K: descr) - ALL Passed

      English: Certificate in Creative Writing (C) Certificate in Professional Writing (C) Certificate in Cultural Studies and Discourse (C) Certificate in Composition and Rhetoric (C) English Major Creative Writing Option (C) ENG 550 (H: syllabus) ENG 552 (H: syllabus) ENG 584 (H: syllabus) ENG 634 (H: syllabus) ENG 726 (H: syllabus) ENG 101 (K: pre-req) ENG 385 (M: prereq) ENG 387 (M: prereq) – ALL not crossed out Passed

      History and Geography: MA in Public History (C) Graduate Certificate in Public History (C: certificate deletion) HIS 601 (H: syllabus) HIS 630 (H: syllabus) HIS 631 (H: syllabus) HIS 701 (H: syllabus) HIS 702 (syllabus) HIS 605 (K: may be repeated) HIS 609 (M: title) HIS 605 (M: prereq) HIS 607 (M: prereq) HIS 609 (M: prereq) HIS 611 (M: prereq) HIS 616 (M: prereq) HIS 618 (M: prereq) HIS 620 (M: prereq) HIS 622 (M: prereq) HIS 624 (M: prereq) HIS 628 (M: prereq) HIS 696 (M: deletion) HIS 697 (M: deletion) HIS 791 (M: deletion) HIS 401 (K: number from 515) WGS (C) HIS 421 (K: descr) HIS 422 (K: deletion) GEO 304 (M: prereq) GEO 314 (M: prereq) GEO 327 (M: prereq) GEO 385 (M: prereq) GEO 499 (M: prereq) – ALL Passed

      Mathematics and Statistics: MAT 292 (H: syllabus) STA 292 (H: syllabus) - BOTH Passed

      Music: MUS 323 (H: syllabus) Music Performance: Jazz Studies Emphasis MUS 291W (K: descr) - ALL not crossed out Passed

      Physics and Geology: Physics (C) Physics 2 (C: see for details) Geology (C) EGT 292 (H: syllabus) GLY 292 (H: syllabus) PHY 292 (H: syllabus) EGT 211 (K: prereq) EGT 265 (K: coreq) EGT 310 (K: prereq) PHY 224 (K: prereq) - ALL Passed

      Political Science and Criminal Justice: Criminal Justice (C) Public Administration to Public Service (Minor) (C) Public Administration to Public Service (Area) (C) Pre-Organizational Leadership (C) Pre-Law Minor
(C) Organizational Leadership Certificate (C) Organizational Leadership Major (C) LDR 160 (H: syllabus) LDR 315 (H: syllabus) LDR 460 (H: syllabus) PAD 403 (H: syllabus) PAD 405 (H: syllabus) PAD 498 (H: syllabus) PSC 300 (H: syllabus) PSC 401 (H: syllabus) PSC 411 (H: syllabus) PSC 412 (H: syllabus) PSC 420 (H: syllabus) PSC 460 (H: syllabus) PSC 498 (H: syllabus) JUS 215 (K: deletion) JUS 315 (K: prereq) JUS 317 (K: prereq) JUS 339 (K: delete) JUS 409 (K: delete) LDR 117 (K: descr) LDR 205 (K: number, was 305) LDR 300 (K: descr, prereq) LDR 301 (K: descr, hours) LDR 308 (K: title, descr) LDR 310 (K: descr) LDR 381 (K: descr, title) LDR 382 (K: descr, title) LDR 395 (K: descr, prereq) LDR 480 (K: descr) - PSC 300 (K: descr) PSC 460 (K: descr) PSC 498 (K: descr) LDR 382 (K: descr, title) ALL not crossed out Passed (with 4 Abstentions on LDR classes)

Psychological Science: Certificate in Industrial Psychology (C) Master's Program in I/O Psychology (C) Psychological Science Major (C) Psychological Science (PSY 305) (C) PSY 321L (H: syllabus) PSY 465L (H: syllabus) PSY 220 (K: number to 321) PSY 305 (K: title, prereq) – ALL not crossed out Passed

Sociology, Anthropology and Philosophy: Aging and Society (C) Aging and Society 2 (C) SOC 480 (H: syllabus) - ALL Passed

Theater and Dance: TAR 580 (H: syllabus) TAR 582 (H: syllabus) TAR 599 (H: syllabus) TAR 642 (H: syllabus)

Visual Arts: BA Visual Communication Design (C) BFA Visual Communication Design (C) ARTV 201 (K: designator & number from ARTG 224, prereq/coreq) ARTV 215 (K: designator & number from ARTG 225, coreq) ARTV 217 (K: number from 226, prereq/coreq) ARTV 315 (K: designator & number from ARTG 323, prereq/coreq) ARTV 317 (K: designator from ARTG and prereq) ARTV 415 (K: designator from ARTG 426, prereq) ARTV 417 (K: designator from ARTG, prereq) - ALL Passed


b - College of Business
MBA: MBA (C: more info given here) MBA 600 (syllabus) MBA 601 (syllabus) MBA 602 (syllabus) MBA 603 (syllabus) MBA 604 (syllabus) MBA 605 (syllabus) MBA 606 (syllabus) - ALL Passed
Management: ELOC 610 (K: descr) ELOC 620 (K: title, descr) ELOC 625 (K: descr) ELOC 635 (K: descr) ELOC 640 (K: descr) ELOC 645 (K: title, descr) ELOC 665 (K: title) - ALL Passed

c - College of Education and Human Services
Counseling, Social Work and Leadership: EDA 604 (M: number to 704) EDA 605 (M: number to 705) EDA 606 (M: number to 706) EDA 607 (M: number to 707) EDA 608 (M: number to 708) EDA 609 (M: number to 709) EDA 611 (M: number to 711) EDA 612 (M: number to 712) EDA 613 (M: number to 713) EDA 614 (M: number to 714) EDA 615 (M: number to 715) EDA 616 (M: number to 716) EDA 691 (M: number to 791) EDA 692 (M: number to 792) COU 601 (K: prereq) COU 610 (K: prereq) COU 620 (M: prereq) COU 621 (K: title) COU 624 (K: prereq) COU 643 (M: deletion) COU 644 (M: deletion) COU 646 (M: deletion) COU 651 (M: deletion) COU 652 (M: deletion) COU 654 (K: prereq) COU 670 (K: prereq) COU 672 (M: prereq) COU 675 (M: prereq) COU 690 (K: term) SWK 613 (K: descr) SWK 614 (K: descr) ALL not crossed out Passed

Teacher Education: Master of Arts in Teaching (C) Master of Arts in Education - Teacher as Leader (C)
Master of Arts - Teacher as Leader Special Education (C) Undergraduate Initial Teacher Prep Program (C)
### IECE Program (C) - **ALL Passed**

Kinesiology and Health: Health Education Minor (C) Physical Education (C) Athletic Training (C) Exercise Science (C) **ATP 101** (H: syllabus) **ATP 200** (H: syllabus) **ATP 201** (H: syllabus) **ATP 333L** (H: syllabus) **ATP 334L** (H: syllabus) **ATP 350** (H: syllabus) **ATP 366** (H: syllabus) **PHE 340** (M: deletion) **PHE 480** (M: deletion) **ATP 333** (K: hours) **ATP 334** (K: hours) **ATP 425L** (H: syllabus) **ATP 440L** (H: syllabus) **ATP 450** (H: syllabus) **ATP 466** (H: syllabus) **ATP 467** (H: syllabus) **PHE 430** (M: deletion) **PHE 480** (M: deletion) **ATP 333** (K: hours) **ATP 334** (K: hours) **ATP 425** (K: hours) **ATP 440** (K: hours) **KIN 261** (K: number) **KIN 380** (K: prereq) **KIN 382** (K: prereq) **KIN 492** (K: prereq) **PHE 500** (K: prereq) - **ALL not crossed out Passed**

d - College of Health Professions

Advanced Nursing: Post-MSN Family Psych NP (C: program name change) **NRP 530** (H: syllabus) **NRP 531** (H: syllabus) **NRP 532L** (H: syllabus) **NRP 624** (K: descr) **NRP 650** (K: descr) **NRP 670** (K: descr) **NRP 671** (K: descr) **NRP 672** (K: descr) **NRP 675** (K: descr) **NRP 676L** (K: descr) **NRP 676** (K: syllabus) **NRP 660** (H: syllabus) **NRP 661** (H: syllabus) **NRP 662** (H: syllabus) **NRP 664** (H: syllabus) **NRP 665** (H: syllabus) **NRP 667** (H: syllabus) **NRP 668** (H: syllabus) **NRP 670L** (H: syllabus) **NRP 671L** (H: syllabus) **NRP 672L** (H: syllabus) **NRP 673L** (H: syllabus) **NRP 690** (H: syllabus) **DNP 801** (K: prereq) **DNP 802** (K: prereq) **DNP 803** (K: prereq) **DNP 804** (K: prereq) **DNP 805** (K: prereq) **DNP 806** (K: prereq, hours) **DNP 807** (K: coreq, hours) **DNP 808** (K: hours) **DNP 820** (K: number, prereq, hours) **DNP 821** (K: number, prereq, hours) **DNP 822** (K: hours) **DNP 897** (K: prereq) - **ALL not crossed out Passed**

d - College of Health Professions

Allied Health: Health Science (C) - **Passed**

Nursing: **NRS 400** (H: syllabus) - **Passed**

e - College of Informatics

Communication: **MIN 221** (K: hours) **MIN 240** (K: hours) **MIN 345** (K: hours) - **ALL Passed**

Computer Science: **CIT 500** (K: descr) - **Passed**

f - General Education

g - Other Programs

6. Old Business

7. New Business

8. Adjournment